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Pitt Tops Jayvees, 324 Strong Fresh Eleven
Mitt's strong jayvee football team it

rounced Penn State's junior var-
sity, 32-0, i‘h a heavy downpour on 13y sheer power and drive, Penn
New Beaver Field Saturday. Aid- State's undefeated, untied, and un-

d by the powerful drives of Pitt's scored on freshman eleven, led
• euter, left halfback, the Panthers by Negro halfback brothers Dave
'tallied once in the first quarter, and Harry Alstc,n, rolled over
'twice in the second quarter, and Colgate's. Little Red Raiders on
twice in the third. The Lions failed Saturday at Hamilton, N. Y., 21-0.
o threaten throUghout the encoun- The first yean,ng score came
.r. when Dave Alst( n spun around

end in the first quarter and then
drop-kicked the extra point. With
the second-string Lions operating
in the second• qua, ter, Bud Davis,
halfback, swept around end 16
yards to the one-;and line where
he la'.eralled to John Moody who
stepped over for the touchdown.
Davis dropkicked the extra point.

In the third quarter the Lions
started a 62-yard march to a score
by Dave Alston who plunged
over from the one-foot line. Guard
Leo Nobile place-Licked the extra
point-. The biggest piece of pay-
dirt was torn from the foe( by
Harry Alston in the sustained
drive. He ran a reverse for 25
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Though both first and second
string lines functioned like vet-
erans, chores of backing up the
line were well handled by center
Joe Cackovic and quarterback Ray
Ulinski.
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Few Lions Injured
For Lehigh Game

Emerging from the Temple tilt
with no serious injuries other than
taking a 14-0 beating, the Nittany
Lion eleven licked its wounds and
is preparing to pounce on Lehigh's
Engineers next Saturday in what
should be a breather for Penn
State.

Bill Sm'altz, veteran fullback
who was withdrawn from the Tern-
Ple game when he was hit hard on
the head in the first quarter, will
be in condition for the Lehigh bat-
tle. All the injured men were on
hand for practice session yester-
day.

Center Bob Wear who wrenched
his knee Saturday and Chuck Ray-
sor, shaken up by Temple's hard-
charging line, will be on hand for
the Lehigh encounter also. John
Jaffurs, guard, will probably be the
only player out of action. He is still
nursing a separated shoulder.

Ralph Ventresco, tailback who
spent the weekend in t:ie Infirm-
ary with a recurrance of a knee in,
jury, reported to practice yester-
day with the limb mended. He will
be on hand for Lehigh's gridders.

Seeking their first win, Coach
Glen Harmesbn's Engineers will
stack three 60-minute men against
the Lions._ Playing nearly every
minute of their first! three games,
Joe Ambrogi, end, Guard Dick
Shafer, and Fullback Stan Szyma-
kowsky will be gunning for the
Lions' hides.

Several sophomores will break
into the Lehigh line-up. Sopho-
more Charlie Rogers, a 200-pound-
er, will probably see much action
at tackle, while Claude Kurtz, 200-
pound center, will back up the line.

Coach Bob Higgins reminded his
'Squad however, that Lehigh may
give the Lions a stiffer fight than
they expect.
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Nitiany Boaters

No Cramming Necessary!
For swell flavor and
real chewing fun—the
answer is delicious

Wrigley's Spearmint Gum

Sophomores
In Harrier Vi

Crush Bisons, 1-1

dories

After crushing Bucknell, 7-1,
Saturday with a gratifying display
of coordination and scoring punch,
the undefeated N'ttany Lion soc-
cer team began drills yesterday
for its home opener against Syra-
cuse this Saturday.

Coach Bill Jeffrey's drastic
shakeup of the lineup worked
wonders against Bucknell as the
revamped veteran forward line
flashed real power to capitalize
on its scoring opportunities.

Playing his first game at the
center forward position, Don Me-
grail, formerly a halfback, booted
six goals to come within one goal
of the all-time Penn •State record
of seven in one :came set by Bill
McEwan in 1934. Gringo Ga-
lindo scored the seventh Lion tally
and, together with Captain Woody
King, Smiley Williams, and Ned
Corman,did fine work in setting
up Megrail's scores.

In the fourth period. Captain
Warren Lewis of Rucknell scored
the only Bison goal in the entire
seven-game series
Pos. Penn State
G Struck

Bucknell
Reinhardsen
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1 3 1 2-7
0 0 0 1-1

Impressive

Smith And Stone
Boost Team's Stock
Two . sophomm es—Mac Smith

and Curt Stone—have added a
rosey tint to the previously dark-
complected future of Penn State's
cross-country team.

The duo have exceeded Coach
Chick Werner's pre-season ex-
pectations and have been a factor
in the harrier's 'wo "upset" vic-
tories, especially the 25-30 win
over Syracuse on Saturday.

"Neither boy ran cross-country
before coming here," the hill-and-
dale mentor , added. "Both were
track men, neither one outstand-
ing, and so their showing in the
two meets have been pleasant sur-
prises."

Smith finished ninth in the
Manhattan meet and in a tie for
third against Syracuse, while
Stone placed fourth in the opening
meet and in the third place tie
against the Orange.

In fact the entire Nittany Lion
team finished in that third place
tie in- the Orange encounter on
Saturday.

After Captain Wes Stansbury
and Lynn RadOffe copped first
place honors in a dead heat for
Syracuse, the quintet of Lions,
Captain Alex Bnurgerie, Norm
Gordon, Herm Goffberg, curt
Stone, and Mac Smith, crossed the
finish line together holding
hands. •

The varsity hal riers -have al-
most two weeks before hurdling
their next barrier to a clean slate.
This one ought to prove one of
the toughest, however, as the har-
riers will rtin up against Captain
Les MacMitchell and his crew of
NYU Violets.

Just to make that rosey tint a
little rosier, the freshman cross-
country team came off the Syra-
cuse course .with a 21-34 victory
in their first meet of the year.

Jerry Carver led the frosh home,
followed by Ray Trigony, Syra-
cuse flash, and Newman Draper,
Joe :Reach and Paul Smith of
State.

Beginning enrollment in Span-
ish is up 40 per cent at the Univer-
sity of Vermont.
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Beaver Bros.
Phone Lewistown 791

LET US SHINE
YOUR SHOES
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DAD'S DAY WEEKEND
Bring in your old shoes for a
new lease on life!
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